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,IHF: ST-\'IF: OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Corrntl' of Grcenville.
1
)

TO .AT,I, \\;HO\T THI.:SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

SEND GREETING

WHI.:RF:AS, ..., the said...

in anrt by... 4zlX-..,.-.,.certain...... ..note.........,.- in writing, of

cven datc u,ith these prcscnts, well and truly indebted to....-.-.............-.

in the iull and just sum of...... e
Dollarr, to bc paid... ....42t ...a-*2....... Z*/^

rvith interest thereotr, from.......-.-,--.... /-4a
paid in full ; all interest not paid when duc

*ZZ"
to bealinterest at the samc rate as priucipal ; and if any portion of principal or

ini.r.st b. al anv litn. Dast du. rd unpaid, th.n th. whol..nornr cvid.nc€d by qid notc....... to l,ecome iu'nediat.ty due, .t th. option of &e hold.r f.t.of,

...--.-besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be
added tr-r the arnount due trn said ..., to be collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or

secured under this mortgage) ; ar in and by tfie taid notc.......,any part thereof,_ be ct-rllected by al. attorney or by legal
rcierencc being thereunto had, as will more fully ai,peai

NOW, KNOW ALI, MEN, That......-.,....... .)

proceedings of any kiud (all of which is

.,......the said..-...............r r.y- D
in consideration oi thc said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better gecur'ing thc ment thereof to said.

according to the terms of said note......--, and atso in consideration of
\c,

o{ Three Dollars, ., the said.....

......in hand well
c

at and beforc the signing of these Presents, the have sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and retease unto the said,.,.......
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